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Staýrss
by Rus» Sanpson

Everyone at one time or another
miust have gazed up into the night sky
and wondered at the thousands of
seemingly disorganized stars. Our an-
cieftt ancestors grouped.these stars la
constellations, each of; which represent
the saeoalingor..mythologiça.l
beÎng, onianMate object.

One. such constellation hsOrion'the
Hunter' which is conveniently placed in
the. southern section of February's nigbt
sky. To'fimd Orion just look for the three
bnight identical stars, eqnally spaced in a
traight lime. This gronp of stars form

t tf Orion. and hmc given the
names (from left to right) Alnitak,
AInilani, and Mintaka.

Once the belt bas becn found then
the rest of the constellation cmn readily
be tracéd. T1he two brightstars above thc
belt forinibis ghoulders and the twoý-
bright stars below indicate bis feet (sS,
photo). lài bis right hand Orion wields a
great club wbile bis left holds ont a huge
shield.

The star which fornis Orion'i right
shoulder is the famous red giagt
Betelgeux, more commonly refcrrcd to.
as,'Beethe-juice.'

trai ghtel
Betelgeux hasý an estimigttd

diamneter of 250,0000 miles which, if
put'in place of our suri, would extend
past the pIanet Mars!

Tte Greek letters n<l-the star chirt
indicate the star's brightnessini relation
to the other stars in the constellation.
Therefore alpha Orionis (Betelgeux) is.
the brightest arid Beta Orioniis. is second
and so on. This soimds sunùple eiough (if
you know Ithe Grecian alphabet),.but for

orne unknown raon, Btelgeux is flot
the brightest but is second to Rigel (Beta
Orionis). Well.. IDilet you try and
figure it out.

Rigel is thç brifianit bluish-whitè,
star which fornis Orion's left foot. It ii
estimated that Rigel's lumînosity (its
relative brightness) is over-50,000 times
that .of our own star, thesun.

Directly below Oron'belt is a
group of stars forming bis sword and in-
the' midst of this groupmngis a fuzZYr
cbject called M 42, a number given tit

..by Charles -Messier who categorized
maynebulous' objects 4fnrlngt8. 1s.This bject j, act fadl a

immense cloud o f fied hydrogen ges
which bas be iluminated by à grouP of
very young and very hot stars calied the

relat ive pe rspectives
by W. Reid Glenn

Nuclear fired boilers can ex-,
perience severe failures if heat removal
from the dore is flot maintainild. if
conditions of flowing pressure and
temperatures are flot.strictly preserved,
melting of the heat transfe r surface
bécomes a distinct possibiIîtyý.

A nuclear boiler ubstitutes zir-
conium alloys for the iron and chrome
mixtures used in standard fired vessels.
A variety of reasons dictates ibis choice,
the main bcing zirconium's resistance to
nuclear flux and its, smali neutron cross-
section. Zirèonium bas the tendancy,
like magnesinni, to burn violently with
air or water at temperatukes near its
melting point. Thus, if the core's
temperature is raised above 2000 0OF
the core -begins to disintegrate.

The emergency core cooling
systeme come into play when normal
flow conditions are lost. At the Three
Mile * Island (TMI) plant, this systemn
didn't prevent a sizeable portion of the
reactor cladding material froid burning.
The result of thià core burn> was the
evolution of copions amotgnts of
bydrogen as the oxygen in the water
reacted with the zirconiumi to forni
zirconium oxide. The CANDU reactor
bas. several backup systems to assure
such coolin& is maintained ahl the tume
while American and other designs are
flot equippcd with sncb' elaborate
measures.

The design at Three Mile
Island, advanced by Babcock and
Wilcox U.S.A., had primary and secon-
dary coolant loops linked bya pair of
steam generators. The design of these
heat exchangers limits the amount of
coulant within the generator in order to
achieve bigher steam temperatures. This
resuits in higher thermal efficiencies but
lower allowable limits for error or
malfunction..

In the CANDU reactor,
temperatures' are - lower and the.
ge neiâtors are much larger (four are
used). Their size'and àstyle (B and W
Canada). accounts for considerable
amounts of storage. Thus they dan
witbstand coolant flow loss for baif an
hour while at TMI the secondary side of
the heat exchanger boiled dry in about
three minutes.

Time is required to allow operators
to assess, the situation and act upon it.
One operator at TMI took eight minutes
to open a pair of 'inadvertantly closed«
valves. Since the excban gers. were

starved of flow by tbreeclosed valves the
reactor Wasn't cooled, effectively for
several' mirnutes.y

1Most reactors arc designed in the
sane manner but the CANDU system is
cojRstructed to assure safe op-ration.
ndivi4ual pressure tubes'wtbi

cote (there are seîvrral hundred -in a 20.
foot diiametiétank 20Gfebt long) éontain
the fuel bundies. Water is' ccilted
inside the tubes wd femüoves moiLof theé'
heat. T ë~ xterior e f totbes -is
immersed in the nièderattir contained
witbh an. atmospberic pressure tank.
Sncb winde spA idts and several modes
of cooing can acconiodate a tvbe failure
without it aflectmng tht.rest of thic core.

The»a*d W- "ailé s uchrnmore
compact. Eighty tobs ,of, uranium ore
oxide arepakedita volume leiss
than ten feet lin metr and flot much
longer. Such compactness. asures, high
temperatpres but a siùgIebimdle féaure>
can propagate throughout Ui core.

Finally,the Amer1-=i design bas a
vapour space aboyotlecoire to allow the
steam to rid itielf cf water. droplets.
When the TMI core.burned this space
was filled witb presmnrized hiydrogen
which prevented coolant circultion. Ini
a CANDU reactor, if ncb b ydrogeln
were formed , it .would be swept away
from the core and- subsequently.
recovered. Nexct, the concerns ,of thé.
waste disposai and background'radia:-
tion levels will lic assessed in light of the

Harrisburg accident.

Tihe public and pns are demandlng d ut
1 wmit 70u Io cofl i. lth meersilons of IL"

Out'

Tnwezum*m. 'Ibis ià a veypronmig Orlon msan easul cgU&aIlocation for the birth of new stars and mlways fascina±in& wanter constellt
bas. attracted mucb interest in hc.hlpoAeagood -stcpping
astronomical stud-y. ioefrnx su constellation.

How will it effct the* economy

Energy tested-:-
by Maggie Contes

Every group has its favorite solu-
libn to the energ crisis; raise. the priceof oil, cut bacFkexpoi'ts, encourage
conservation or swiicb to solar power.
But the implications of these different
àeitons for the Canadian economy are
still unnknown.

Dr. D., Quon of the Department of
Chemical Engineering is determined to
flnd out. In association with the Alberta
Researcb Council- and the provincial
government's Departmcnt of Ênerg9y
and Natural ResoucsQon ,is
developiag, a comprehenie nrg
resource allocation model to test Uic
effects of alternative encrgy policie-s.,

Quon says we must reconcile
ourselves in the long terni to the high
price of energy 'and the increased use of
alternative energy so urces.. Given oui
.energy resource base, the questiobi is
how to make the, right alloçative
decisions la designing policies for the
future, bie says.

SThe implications of this question
are 80 difficult and so 9*1portant, it is
necessary to use thebeat analytical tools
available. Quon turned to Uic latest
matheinatical, and computer techniques
used to solve large systenis problems.
This is a-standard approach la the U.S.
which is now gaiming popularitM la
Canada, hie says.

.1The model includes 1200 equations
and 6-7,0(s) variables - a staggering
scaldandnidmber of parameters. But inPr inciple, it- is a long-run ,economics
model ,wbicfi maximizes "bousehold
welfare."

The modelattempta .to reproduce
the Canadian e.Donomy as realistically as
possible.- It incorporates population'
growth, employed labour force, labour
productivity, -and a limited concept of
social welfare (for example, the cost of
environnmental prograns.

The supply sid etastiates the cost
and extent of anadian reserves of coal,
oil, gas and uranium,. as weli as
important energy technologies. The
demand siie looks at the iprocess of
suibstitution aniong different inputs as
relative, prices change. in -other wrds,
whai-will happen to the demand.for
other iniputs sncb as labour and capital,
when the Price of où or gas riscs?

The data férpuen's rescach dcs
add~s optatcflpm et .1arte

pim4friy hebret .%- itItoisa .1p actick
attemipt to deal with an impotaiat
problei. !

"What we can_ èstimate is theréal
cost of one policy option versus another.
Now you have to weight those ftalcosts:
against other.social ind poitical cu
siderations," says qupon.-

"For eXampjjc, theremybe a.
nationaliat argumienit,;aginst citpoits.
How mnch is that worth?ldon't ]Enq
BtlWillbeabletotellUbwah
fortigm exchange youillfoqortyu
exporting.

"I thnk the purpom lxf , rOgrat
like thi& at the unvivesty iîu to try te at
least turn, out tech nically cntetn
work so that you can rasetie lve o
debate.

* "'«at you'w ant to aÙo is "~ae sure
the choices you make are stiD -vali ltle
technical sense.»

Funding for
project sough

Fun4diag to build a proposed
nuclear device, for use: la.medical -and
physical sciences .will bc considered by
the provincial govermnent later ti

molnt.. nof Phase 1Il' of tbe
proposal, deyeloping the engineerng
.desîgn-studies,-will be prtsented td 'tise
provincial government tiibintt iu:'a
special mneeting. Financing for tis'.
phase will cost $4 'mllon lover t*O
years. --

Members of th e science. advuery -
and steering comnihtee of the .ro ,
will present the government withte
justificatioin ror.movmng the projeot aile
the second stage. The deans of Sçiems.
Medicin, and Pbarmac, and. the
directors of UAHand theC ý,oi 2ai
* InstitutC comprise thatcommittee.. ''

If "built, thenul% partiae
accelerator will be the only one <if it.
kind in, the- world used largey for-
medical researcb. The. mext sud fina
phase of. the projecf t heUiÀct*Id
building of the accelerator and'irts
housing. A
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